Physicians at the roadside: pre-hospital emergency care in the United Kingdom.
In some parts of the United Kingdom (UK), family doctors (or "general practitioners" as they are called in the UK) are routinely called upon by the emergency medical services (EMS) system to attend road accidents. The doctors are volunteers and travel to the scene of the accident in their own cars. Members of one such general practitioner accident service operating in Mid-Anglia complete an accident report form after attending each incident. In 1983, the Mid-Anglia General Practitioner Accident Service (MAGPAS) received 1,715 calls for medical assistance, and in 95% of these a doctor was sent immediately. Of these calls, 57% were passed to the doctor within one minute of the receipt of the call in the MAGPAS control room, and 78% were relayed within two minutes. This rapid call-out, combined with the close proximity of the local doctor to the accident site, resulted in the doctors arriving ahead of the ambulance in 42% of the calls. A total of 54 patients with airway obstruction were treated by the doctors prior to the arrival of the ambulance. Ninety-nine patients required immediate intravenous fluid replacement in the pre-hospital phase of their medical care. This report suggests that general practitioners in rural areas can play a vital role in the early management of trauma patients, especially in the absence of ambulance personnel trained in advanced life support skills.